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I MUSIC AND MUSICIANS
Berlin is apparently to lose Dr. Rich-

ard Strauss, nuisicnl director of Emper-
or "William's Opera lionse. Although 'I
can got no conGririat'ion of this report
in Berlin, the news' comes authentically
from Munich. Dr. Strauss has been
chief musical director of Emperor Wil-
liam's Opera houseefor some time and is
much beloved in this city. It is hinted
that he mny go lo America for a term.

i
Antoinette Dcrton contributes to a cur-

rent magazine an account of her Invcs-- .
ligation of tlin chorus glvl. "It takes all
sorts of plrls lo make a chorus." shesays. "You have girls from almost everv
state of the union and from neaiiv every
country of the globe. You have Mvoly
girls and scholarly girls. Improvident
girls and girls who snvc. girls who aro

Jpnd of autos and champagne, girls who
Aire drudges and never so out. The aver-
age chorus girl Is n. hard worker she has
to be and she Is. as a rule, a good girl,
although she may be careless In her
speech and enjoy a good time."

Adolf Phlllpp. the actor manager and
author of "Alma, Wo Wohnst Du?" thecomedy which has been successful In this
country, will forsake the stage after the
coming season and devote his time to
writing. It is the Intention of Phlllpp to
build a new theaicr in N'civ York next
year, patterned after the Royal opera
house in Berlin, which will bo devoted
to giving the American theatergoers his
own plays and the best musical and dra-
matic successes that have scored big hits
In Gormany.

In September Phlllpp will launch forth
his latest musical offering, "Thcrese.
Don't Be Angry," In both English and

m V Gorman, is'ot an all-st- ar cast, but an
Sr extraordinary one is now being
W for the English production, which will

; be made In Chicago. As Therese has no
chorus, and the musical play contains
eighteen numbers. It can readily be seen

i thut the twenty-od- d principals required
; mut bo good singers and actors. It is

said that the salary list of this organlza--- j
tlon will equal that of a company re-- )
quiring one hundred people.

"Alma. Wo Wohnst Du?" wiHho sent
I to California with a German company.
I while the English version Is presented at
I Weber's theater with Kitty Gordon and
J Charles Blgelow as the starn. "The Girl's
rl Name Is Adele." "The Woman Who I.ikos

Laugh." and "The Bank Cashier" are
other plays from the German whi'!vo be given In English and are

to open before the snow flies.

! According to A. F. Adams managing
, director of the Qulnlan Interitatlon'al

slcal Agency in America, the coming mu-
sical season promises to be one of the
most active over known. Mr. Adams re-
turned from Europe aboard the Lusltanla.
While on the other side he closed con-
tracts for many representative artists In

: the world of music calling for their an- -,

. pearance in England. Ireland. France.
Germany and Australia through the
various Qulnlan agencies In their respec-
tive countries. Mr. Adams also signed
contracts for the appearance In this coun-
try of several distinguished musicians.

Frieda. Hempel, the coloratura soprano
of the Berlin Royal opera, will not be
able to obtain the necessary leave of ab-
sence to allow of her projected appear-
ances with the Metropolitan Opera com-
pany next winter. It had been announced
that she would appear In New York for
tbrcc months next season, but Intcndent
ujn Hulsen of the Berlin opera has noti-

fied the Metropolitan management that It
will be Impossible to grant her leave. In
consequence It may be necessary to aban-
don the proposed revival of "JLes Hugue-
nots." That. Is to say. unless Mme. Melba
can be persuaded to play the part.

At an afternoon reception given by
Mrs. Hart O. Berg and Miss Minnie Tra-ce- y

the well-kno- sincer. at the for-
mer's residence In the Champs Elysces.

' Paris, on Thursday. Charles Wakefield
Cadman. the American composer, present-
ed Instrumentally some of his clever
adaptations of the melodies of the Omaha

and Pawnee Indians, and Miss Tracey
sang them. Three of the songs, whici
were hoard for the first time, arc pari, of
an opera upon which Mr. Cadman has
been working for thejast two years. I'
Is to be entitled "Dnomn," which Is one
form of the Indian tribal name "Oma-
ha." Tho libretto, which Is written by
Miss Fletcher, who has distinguished
herself by her studies of Indian folklore.
is based on a traditional episode In the
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history of the Omnhas. Mr. Cadman
Hopes that the opera will be ready for
production next year.

Not for every one Is the old town clock
of Irvlngton-on-IIudso- n stopped. But it
was stopped for Lillian Nordica. The
songstress did not stop It herself. It was
done by polite town officials. This Is
why: The other day when the singer
visited the town hall, In whose tower Is
the old clock that has not slopped for
years, she made a few minor alterations
In the room for the concert which she
gave for the benefit of the Hudson River
Equal Franchise As she
stood on the stage the old clock boomed
forth the hour. "Mercy on me, what was
that?" exclaimed the singer. She was
told that It was the clock sounding the
hour. "But I can't sing with that going
on." she decided. So for three hours the
clock was halted In Its progress. It was
allowed to strike the hour of 8. just

the concert began, and then It was
silent until 11, when the concert was
over.

Galtl Casazza, general manager of the
Metropolitan Opera company, Paris, ex-
presses himself as skeptical concerning

the formation of an operatic trust which
would Include all tho groat opera houses
of the world. Other operatic experts,
however, who are well Informed as to the
affairs of the Metropolitan Opera com-
pany, express faith In the outcome of
such a scheme and think It likely to ho
completed before next winter. Tho schemo
Is to offer operatic artists annual con-
tracts which will, of course, be on more
advantageous terms for tho opera houses
than the shorter engagements managers
arc able to assure thorn at present. The
advantage to the artist will He in engage-
ments for a whole year The institutions
which aro expected to make up the com-
binations will include besides tho Metro-
politan opera house and Its allied theatres,
which represent a syndicate In tho Unit-
ed States, the leading opera house in
South America. Thomas Beccham's com-ba-

In London, La Scala In Milan and
San Carlo In Naples, the Grand opera In
Paris. Opera Comlquo and Theatre d'la
Monnaio in Brussels, have reported fa-

vorably on the formation on such a com-
bination, i

The tabernacle organ recitals for tho
week will bo played by Assistant Organ-Ist- s,

Kimball and Cunnon. Professor
organist, will be absent from tho

city attending the second annual con-
vention of the National Association of
American Organists In session at Ocean
Grove. N. J., from August 2 to 10.

Professor McClelJan received a specially
kind Invitation from Tall Esen Morgan,
tho national superintendent of the asso-
ciation lo be present and he is combin-
ing business with the pleasures of a vaca-
tion in a two weeks' absence from the
city.

Organist McClollan had rare enjoyment
from the playing- of Dr. Morgah of Pitts-
burg, at the- - Friday noon recital It being
a treat to hear the magnificent organ
undor the hands of a great performer
such as Dr. Morgan is.

The Mountain Ash (Wales) male voice
party of thirty voices, through Its secre-tar- v

has written a letter to the presi-
dent of the local Cambrian society, say-
ing that the singers Intended making an-

other tour of the United States this fall,
and would like to Include Salt Lake City
If conditions would warrant their com-
ing. The matter was Informally discussed
at a meeting of the Cambrian society
Frldav evening, and while no dellnite
conclusion was reached the project re-

ceived more or less encouragement.
During the last visit of J.he party to

this country a concert was given at the
white house In Washington and tho sing-
ing was declared to bo superb by those
who heard It. The farthest thoy came
west was to Chicago, and the critics
there and elsewhere In the east declared
the partv's work lo be the best ever
heard In America. Music lovers In Salt
Lake are In hopes that they will be ac-

corded the privilege of hearing tIs tine
aggregation of singers on their forthcom-
ing tour They appear In concert at
Ocean Park, N. J on September 5.

For the 11 o'clock mass at St. Mary's
cathedral this Sunday morning. Miss
Alice Farrell, contralto soloist of the
cathedral will sing. "Hold, O Lord My
Hand," bv Brlggs. The cathedral male
quartette. Max Zweydorff. Ludwlg Iskcn,
Gotthard Messenger and Nicholas Schul-le- r

will sing "Veni Creator," by Welg.
and, and "Adore te" old chant, 1G2C.

For the 0 o'clock mass Miss Chrystal
Montgomery will sing, "Caro Jesu." by
Bordesc. The organ numbors will be
"Consolation," by Mendellssohn and
"Meditation." by Lcmare. The music for
the S o'clock mass will be organ only,
the selections being "Morning Prayer."
bv Schumann and "Prelude." by Vogt.
The music at all the services will be un-
dor the direction of the organnst, Mils
Nora Gleason. '

MKS. ANNA BEITT STEWART.

Mrs. Anna Britt Stewart of Opolilca,
Ala., a composer of songs and music, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Ada Britt 'Dyer,
21 West North Temple street, and will,
in all probability, make this city her
future home. One of hor songs, "My
Dear Old Mountain Home," and an-

other, "The Coming King," have been
sung b3' the celebrated baritone, Mr.

Bart, in Boston and other eastern cities.
Tho song, "My Dear Old Mountain
Home," has been illustrated and will
bo sung all this week at the Luna thea-
ter.
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you ever stopped to think of the money yw
ovary day by not turning your Blow ac- -

Into cash? Do you rcallzo that they aro the IHthat SUCKB the LIFE BLOOD out of your
The WALLACE SCIENTIFIC collection IH

"will protect your Interests perhaps SAVE IHBUSINESS. TRY IT. DO IT NOW. jHtHave get" theu' 10NBY" H
LAW & ADJUSTMENT CO. H

JOHN J. WALLACE, Manager. jH
D. F. Walker bids. Phones 1069.

City, Utah. Established 1899.

NO CHARGE UNLESS WE COLLECT.
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jjj See Blanket Summer Sale Advertisement on Page 7 fjrjj II
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trifltlcs goocl news.

juMJ A couple of years ago, at a sale of infants' wear, a lady came into this store and spent about half JUf
an hour looking around. To one of the salesladies she said she didn't want to bivy just wanted to ifl
look over the infants' wear on the tables. "I have no little ones; but I dearly love them and the things

jUU they wear." The saleslady had feeling. She showed the goods. What an interesting story might Wo
have been told! A story of a little one who had cooed into a mother's face, and then the jour2iejr from

A which there is no return; no other child to take its place and a mother's yearning heart; on the other Trfh
juIB hand passing years and motherhood uncrowned! WP

so How lucky we were to get tkis sample line ! B
j(0j) We tried for three years to get a complete line of samples of infants' dresses, etc. Ali the big stores were after it, jUjjj

V too. When a sample line is genuine it goes to only one store. Tt is sort of a treat one store gets it one season and another
store next time. All the big Western stores vied with Keith-O'Brie- n. But it was our turn. The samples had been used ''H
all spring. Stores everywhere made selection from these samples. And having served their purpose they were shipped Ak
to us at a price which enables us to sell them at half.

InfatV wear at half-pric- es is so unusual tnat L

JVUh the sale will prove a feature of a whole year jvul? 1
It is a complete line and samples are the choicest of a factory's output each garment perfect for the scrutiny of H

L experienced buyers would readil1- - reveal flaws. , ir?h 'H
lull Come and see the samples. Every garment is beautiful each one at half price. TyJu

CHILDEEN'S SHORT PIQUE COATS Embroidery BOX PLEATED DBESSES India lihon and 'pique; 'M
and lace trimmed coats, box and Mother Hubbard styles; embroidery trimmed, low and high neck and long and short ;

I regular prices range from $3.50 to $12.00. Half of these sleeves. $2.50 to $6.00. Half of these prices. jL 'H
Wu PliCeS' LITTLE FRENCH DRESSES Lingerie and India liu- - jttjjj

f INFANTS' LONG COATS Bedford cords, cashmere on; lingerie and lace trimmed; high and low neck; long
and silk; trimmed with lace and silk braid ; regular prices and short sleeves; regular $2.00 to $12,00. Half of these

lVta - range from $2.50 to. $25.00. Half Prices. prices. Mfvk

WU INFANTS' LONG DRESSES Lingerie, lace and em- - CHILDREN'S COLORED DRESSES Some princess, Juff IJbroidery trimmed; cluster of tucks, embroidery insertion some French styles; box plait, ginghams, linens, eham- -

71 and embroidery edge. Regular $1.00 to $12.00. Half of these brays and dimities. Regular $2.25 to $3.50. Half of these

lVim Prces- - prices. ltlfn
CHILDREN'S SHORT MOTHER HUBBARDS Lin- - CHILDREN'S SHORT SKIRTS Lingerie and India fgcric and India iinon ; lace and embroidery trimmed yokes ; Jinons, long and short waisted. flounces are tucks, lace and o

lmi ruffles with lace and embroidery and also plain hemstitched, embroidery trimmed. Regular $1.00 to $5.00. Half of these
MH) 50c to $8.00. Half of these prices. prices. Jun) IH

INFANTS' BONNETS Complete stock; straw, lingerie and embroidory. Regular prices from 50c to $7.50.

lfifififiifififf3fiflfififif3fjfiff I

NOTICE OF SPECIAL TAX.

Notice Is hereby given that a special
lax for the purpose of extending the
povlng has been levied and conflrmod by
ordinances of the City Council, approved
July 5, 1910, and July 29, 1910. respec-
tively.

Said special tax is levied upon the fol-

lowing described real property In Salt
Lake City, to wit

In lots 1, 2. :i nnd 1. block 56; 1 and
2, block 55. plat A; 1, 2. 3 and 4. block
49. plat B. Salt Lake City survey, abut-
ting on the north side of Third South
street between State and Fourth East
streets, in Paving Dlstrincts Nos. 7, 27
and 2S, of Salt Lake City, and Is due
and payable In ton equal annual Install-
ments beginning July 29, 1911. Interest
at the rate of six per cent per annum on
the whole amount of said tax shall be
computed from the date of tho approval
of the ordinance confirming the levy of
said tax, to wit, July 29, 1910, and In-

terest at said rale on the whole amount
of said tax unpaid shall be due and pay-
able with each installment. If any In-

stallment or interest aforesaid Is not
paid on the date when same becomes
due, then the whole amount of tho tax
unpaid at the time said installment and
interest aro due will become due and pay-
able and will draw Interest at the rate
of eight per cent per annum until sale of
the property assessed. One or more of
said. Installments In the order In which
they are payable aforesaid, or the whole
tax, may bo paid without interest at any
time within thirty days after the ap-
proval of the ordinance confirming the
levy of the tax; nnd one or more of said
Installments In the order in which they
arc payable, or the whole tax unpaid,
may he paid on the day any Installment
is due by paying tho amount thereof and
Interest to said day.

All special, taxes arc payable at my
of rice, room 102 city and county build-Ins- :.

Salt Lake City.
Datd at Salt City. Utah, this

29th day of July. 1910.
GIDEON SNYDER.

Clv Treasurer and Collector of Special
Taxes.
Paving Extension No. Gl,
First partial estimate. n312u

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given by the
city council of Salt Lake City of the In-
tention of such council to make tho fol-
lowing described Improvement, to wit:

Extending and laying sewer lateral of
.vitrified pipe eight (8) Inches In diameter
In the center of Floral avenuo .between
Second South and Third South streets,
in sewer district No. 1. and defray tho
abutters' portion of the cost and ex-
pense thereof, estlmntcd at four hundred
four and (S10 I.25) dollars, or one and

($1.05) dollars per front or, llnoar
foot of abutting property, there being 3S5
feet abutting said Improvement, by a
local assessment upon the lots or pieces
of ground within the following described
district, being the district to be affected
and benefited by said improvement, namo-l- y:

Tho east side of tho west fiG feet of
tho south 200 feet and the west side of
the e:ist SI feel of I ho south 185 feet of
lot G. block 5G. plat "A," Salt Lako City
survey.

All protests and objections to the car-
rying out of such Intention must bo pre-
sented In writing, stating therein lot and
block, or description of property to tho
city recorler on or before the 15th dny
of 'August. 1910. being tho time set by
said council when II will hear and con-
sider 3iich protests and objections as may
bo madr- - thereto.

Bv order of tho city council of Salt
Lake City. Utah.

Dated June 27. 1910.
B. S. RIVES. City Recorder.

Sewer extension No. 221, n3l-(-

NOTTCi;.
Utah State Firemen's Association.
Notice Is hereby given that there

will bn a meeting of ihe members of the
Utah State Firemen's association at No.
2 flro station. No 25 North Second West
street. In Salt Lako City. Utah, on Au-tu- st

3rd. iit the hour of 12 noon of suld
day. nnd tho object of said meeting Is to
decide whether or no this association
shall or shall not be Incorporated undur
the laws of 'he state of Utah.
UTAH STATE FIREMEN'S ASSOCIA-

TION.
By W. S. Gannon. President.
Walt. W. Ottley. Secretary.
Date of first publication, July lGth. 1910.
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NOTICE.

Notice is hcroby given by tho
city council of Salt Lake City of tho in-
tention of such council to make the fol-
lowing described improvement, to wit:

Extending and laying sewer lateral of
vitrified pipe eight (S) Inches In diameter
In Church stroet. connecting with tho
Gravity Outlet sewer on Fifth South
street, between Main nnd Stato streets,
In sewer districts Na. 1 and 2. and de-
fray the abutters' portion of the cost and
expense thereof, estimated at sevon hun-
dred, ninety-eig- and (?798.0)
dollars, or one and ($1.21) dollars
per front or llncnr foot of abutting prop-ort- y,

thero being 660 feet abutting said
Improvement, by a local assessment upon
the lots or pieces of ground within the
following described district, bolng the dis-
trict to be affected and benefited by said
improvement, namely:

Tho south 141 feet of the east aide of
lot 3, the north 24 feet of tho wost aide
of the east 21.75 feet of lot 3, the west
sldo of the cast 24.75 feet of lot 4, the
east side of thn west 13.5 feet of lot 7,
the east side of the west 25 feet of lot 8,
all In block 39, plat "A." Salt Lako City
survey.

AH protests and objoctlons to tho car-
rying out of such Intention must bo pre-
sented In writing, stating therein lot and
block, or description of property, to the
city recorder on or before the 15th day
of August, 1910. being the time sot by
said council when It will hear and con-
sider such protests and objections as may
be madp thorcto.

By order of the city council of Salt
Lako City. Utah.

Dated June 27, 1910.
B, S. RIVES. City Recorder.

Sewer extonnlon No. 274. n3149


